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Market Basket1 The
I Thare's something doing In the BMt

situation. Th. butcher bar declared
. war against emrh other and the remit

a expected to be of much practical
' benefit to the porketbooka of consumers.

Price, will be slaughtered each they
have never bean slaughtered before.
Juat how lone; hoetllttles will continue
depend altogether upon the eta of the

. butohera poketbook. for the new price
will mean practlcallr that all profit
will be eliminated. For Inetaace hare"
a few articles with old nd new price:

Old Price New Price
Per Pound. Per Pound.

Pot roast ...$0.UH
Hun I
Bacon
Tenderloin steak. . . ft

10 OS

IS
1TH
12

The figure listed above do not quite
fairly represent to Juat what extent the
butchers' nrorlta w auner ror in
stance hams will be old at retail a frac-
tion under the price which the dealer
will pay the packere. Bacon that will
coat the dealer It cants a pound In the

lull In market will be riven to Own

auaier at 17 cents, a net loss to the
ellers of 1H cents for every pound of

bacon aold. Of course this condition
cannot exist for all time but tbe butch-e- m

say they sre going to make thing
interesting while they lat. The cause
of th trouble between the meat men
la of long standing and this war la ex-

pected to wipe out all differences.
There I alao some agitation among the
butchers to out out sll deliveries of
meat that Is free delivery. A small
charge will be made If the new proposi-
tion I generally accepted by the trade.
That won't be put into practice at least
until the war Is over.

Egg ore getting very high. Those who
want guaranteed Oregon ranch stack
cannot obtain them under II or 40 cents
a dozen, the latter price being the mora
general. Eastern eggs are In very good
condition at this time and are selling
In the retail markets at (0 cents a
dosea.

Owing to the low prloae at which chick-
ens are selling In the wholesale market

.the retail trade ha cut the price 1

cents a pound. Supplies are now very
heavy and your dealers will have about
everything you aak for. Turkeys are
now beginning to come to market but
sre not meeting with very heavy de-

mand aa yet.
While but one city creamery has ad-

vanced Its quotation on heat grade to
75 rents In the retail msrketa. it Is ex-

pected at this time that the others will
be forced to follow after a time be-
cause they must pay the top price for

In the country or els the other

LONG LEASE IS GIVEN OX

DOWN TOWN CORNER

Rothschild Bros. Will Erect an
Office Building at Fifth

and Washington.

It is announced that tbe 'deal for a
long-ter- lease on the property of Mrs

"John If. Oearln at the northwest eor- -
' ner of Fourth and Washington streets

has been practically aettled and that
; Rothschild Bros, hsvs secured the use
; of the property for a period of about

20 years or s little longer. With this
4 announcement It Is slso stated that as
I soon aa plan can be made tha corner

will be Improved with a modern office
i building in keeping with the structures
'. In that vicinity. The first floor will be
' devoted to stores and tbe upper .floor
' to office

The exact terms of the lease or tbe
amount to be paid for the use of the
property Is not stated and no announee-- .

ment Is made regarding the reversion
of the building at the expiration of the

' lease. Thi desl Is one of the most Im-

portant that haa been closed far some
time, ss the corner Is one of the best
in the butlness district With that
'corner Improved. Washington street
'from Second to Seventh will present s
'businesslike appearance with the ex-

ception qf the northwest corner of Fifth
and Washington streets and half of the
block on the south aide between Fifth
snd Sixth, where old buildings are now
located.

INSPECTOR FLEMING
WANTS HIS MONEY

A. Fleming, who was the city Inspec-
tor on the pavement on Russell street,
which recently brought out sensational
evidence In tne circuit court, has filed
with the council a petition for KC.lt,

fellow will get the supplies. Unless
they advance tha price of their finished
product they cannot do thls

Sweet potatoes sre now of very good
quality gad the price Is getting lower.
In the ratall markets today they are
selling about 1 cents a pound.

Potatoes are still rather high on ac-

count of the inability of the growers to
secure sufficient help to dig the stocks.
Today the best ones are Quoted In tbe
retail markets at IJ.25 a sack. Onions
are about the same price.

Pumpkin pie "re now In order for
Sunday dinner. Some very choice ones
are now being shown In the markets
around Its cents a pound.

Sprouts are still rather high on ac-

count of the small supplies In tbe mar-ke- f.

AH stocks are brought up from
California.

Sauerkraut has made Its appearance
for the season; although the cabbage
crop this seaaon did not come up to
expectations on account of very small
slses due to dry weather. Today In tha
retail markets. It cents a quart,

A few retail prices for you:
Berries Huckleberries, It Vie pound;

strawberries, 2lc box.
Fruits Bananas, Mo dosen; lemons,

lie dosen; lime, JOc dosen; applaa 7eo
0)11. SO box: plums, tic basket; pineap-
ples, 36640c each: gooseberries, two
pounds for lie; grapes, 16010c basket:
casabas. 40c each; peaches, $1.35 bbx;
cantaloupes. 5 10c; chestnuts, tio
pound.

Vegetables Eggplant. It He pound;
peppers, bell, 100124c pound: pea,
telephone. 8c pound; string beans, three
pounds for 25c; cucumbers, tic dosen;
summer squash, 8c pound; new Cali-
fornia onlona. ic pound; rhubarb. Bo,

pound: potatoes, 2c pound; green
onions, tic dosen bunches; new carrota.
three bunchea for ic; bead lettuce, 6e
head: radishes, 6c a bunch; cauliflower.
10lc head; tomatoes, 60076c bog;
green corn, tio dosen; mushrooms, tio,
pound; celery, three heads, tic; sweet
potatoes, I pounds for 10c.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 10c pound; sal-
mon. 10QlSc: sturgeon, lie;' striped
baas. 10 25c; soles; imllc; black
cod, 11c; perch, 10c: flounders, 10c;
shad, 11 He; sea trout, toe; crab, lio
each; salmon cheeks, tic dosen; shad
roe, tic pound1.

Butter snd Eggs Best creamery, ti
070c per two-poun- d roll; cooking, 40c
roll: fresh ranch eggs, tic; eastern, 10c
dosen

Poultry Chickens. 30c pound; ducks,
7ic0tl.36 each; squabs, 76c pair; spring
chickens, tic pound.

SAYS PRICE OF C0DRW00D

WILL BE ADVANCED

But There Will Be No Fuel Trust,
Declares George A Steel

in Interview.

Oeorg A. Steel, treasurer and dlree
tor of the Portland Fuel company, de
nies that there is-an- y combination to
raise the price of cord wood. He says
that an advance te certain, hut that it
will be due to the exactions of the wood
cutters.

"Wood is new sold so close to cost aa
to leave less than: five per cant profit
to the dealers." said Mr. Steel this
morning. "In a short time we shall
raise tha price of four-fo- ot wood ticents per cord. W sre forced to do
this by the attitude of the wood-cutte- rs

down the Columbia river, who have no-
tified us that hereafter. It per cord will
be charged for wood on their docks. We
are now paying $2.80 per eord Re-
member that the price of wood here Is
regulated by lower river wood cutters,
who furnish tt per cant of the fir wood
sold In this city.

"It has bean charged that rhe Port-
land Fuel company. In which I am In-

terested, hss bought out all but two of
the independent wood yards. This is a
mistake. There are seven Independent
concerns selling cordwood on the other
side of the river. I can't see why the
public thinks wood Is unreasonably
high. Good fir wood nearly always
goes to to a cord "iere in winter, and it
will do so again this winter."

which he alleges la due him as salary
during that part of December, 1904.
when he was Illegally laid off by W. C
Elliott, then city engineer.

In the trial Fleming testified that hs
had been given to understand that he
was taken off the Job because he was
too hard on the contractora

BEEF 4e
ROAST 6e and 7

RUMP ROAST 8
STEAK 124a?

PLAIN STEAK, 4 25a
CORNED BEEF 6

29$ Corner Columbia
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YOU CAN'T SWEAR

IN "TRINITI"

New Universal Language Invent-

ed by Berkeley Professor
Has No Words of Anger.

COMBINATION OF LATIN,
CREEK AND ANGLO-SAXO- N

Thirty-Fou- r Letters snd No Harsh
Sounding Words Easy to Learn
and Children Master It Product of
Long Study.

(Journal Special Service.)
Berkeley, CaL, Oct. 11. Profanity Is

to be a thing of the past when "Trlnltl,"
the new universal language which Dr.
a A. Frasler of Berkeley has Invented,
comes Into Use. Dr. Frasler has de-

vised a language contains no
words significant of angsr. 1U wlU or
other unpleasant emotions. No pro-
vision Is made by the doctor for the
man who desires to express his feel-
ings In swear words, snd tbe new lan-
guage accordingly, when adopted, it ex-

pected to bring the golden day of uni-
versal peace much nearer.

A number of years have bean devoted
by Dr. Frasler to perfecting hit saw
language. His office at Madison and
Oxford streets contalna a great mass
of literature and papers bearing on the
subject.

When the manual of directions for the
use of "Trlnltt" Is Issued students are
expected to find no difficulty In master-
ing its curves. Dr. Frasler call hi
language Trlnltl" because it Is a com-
bination of Latin. Greek and the Anglo-Saxo- n

letters snd characters. There
are to be 14 letters, In "Trlnltl." of
which 1 will be English and eight
Greek. The combination of sounds to
be msde by these letters sre sll melli-
fluous snd no hsrsh. words
sre to be found in "Trlnltl" aa Dr.
Frasler haa framed the language.

"I believe Trlnltl.' said Dr. Frasler
today, "will especially help children, be-
cause It wlU be much easier to learn
than English. It will take the burden
from children that la snd my
own little ones illustrate how the bur-
den Is to be removed. I teach them
Trlnltl' and tha aaaa with they
grasp its rudiments Is some proof of
Its worth."

MOUNT PELEE IS IN

STATE OF ERUPTION

(Journal Special servlee.)
Guadeloupe. Oct 11. Mount Pelee Is

In eruption and the ashes sre blown to
this Island. There Is no sigh of erup-
tion of Soufrlere.

Rainier Market
Fresh meats always on hand and

prices within the reach Of all.
Fresh Rsnch Eggs, do. . SO and 36 d
Bast Apples, box. from. . . 60 to TS
Fresh Jar Honey SO 36 BO
vmegar in oetties, large aise,

per bottle lO
Dew Drop Wash Powder,

psckage '...Be lO SO
wain ana min soap, regular price.

Klng-- a Naptha, bars foi .. SJ8d

c.

17th and Savier Sts.

THE

HIGHEST

GRADES

COFFEE

ROASTED

IN THE

YOUR

GROCERS.

--Friday.

blots.

OF

AT

Portland's Foremost and
Greatest Marketing Center
Franklin-Barne- s Market
Sain 2694 M5--U7 THIRD STREET Phone Private Ex. 13

Will advertise every Friday and offer to the BUYING PUBLIC SPECIAL INDUCE-
MENTS and PRICES on the choicest cuts of MEAT. Remember, good people, the PRIED-MA- N

PACKING CO. enjoys the reputation of serving the finest meats at the lowest prices
any market in the city. It will pay you to read the prices quoted below:

BOILING
POT

TENDERLOIN
lbs.

First Street,

which

onerous

which

HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs 15.
HAM8 15
BACON ....17J4a
5-l- b. PAIL LARD 50
10-l- b. PAIL LARD $1.00
CHICKENS 14 and up
RANCH EGGS, dos ... 30

BIG OFFERINGS AT THE UP-TOW- N CITY MARKET

FRIEDMAN PACKING COMPANY
Phone Main 1 1 1

Will offer special Inducements to the public between the hours of H- - nA.J6 and 8 p. m. Everything in the FRESH MEAT LINE AT DC I Kl I OilIIU

ANOTHER OF OUR BIG SATURDAY SALES
LAST SATURDAY WAS THE BIGGEST DAY WE EVER HAD, AND WE HAVE PUT ON AN EXTRA FORCE TO
HANDLE THE TRADE TOMORROW. SO COME EARLY AND GET THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED

MEATS and OROCERIES
V People's Market & Grocery Co.V
First and Taylor Sts. Portland's Cut Rate Supply House - Phone Main 1412

22 lbs. Sugar $1.00
, WITH FIVE DOLLAR ORDERS

tO lbs Potatoes 25e
Olympic Flour, per sack SI.15
Olympic Flour, per bbl S4.25
White River Flour, per sack SI. 15
Liberty Bell Flour, per sack $1.00
Liberty Bell Flour, per bbl S3.75
IS bars Royal Soap 25a
5 lbs. Rice 25d
7 lbs. Navy Beans . . . .25
7 lbs. Rolled Oats 25e
2 Cans any kind of Cream 15s)
6 pkgs. Uneeda Biscuits . . .25a
1 3-l- b. box Soda Crackers 20a

b. can Corned Beef 10)
5 dos. Clothes Pins 5a

FREE DEMONSTRATION "CREAM-AID- "
be by CHAMPLAIN It to

SPECIAL DELIVERY TO-AL-
L PARTS THE CITY

When you buy
Butter-H- ut Bread you

the goodness of
Ten cent loaf

for
ALL GROCERS

and no

All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Food.

Oysters, Fish,

Shellfish Poultry
Oat for your Sunday Dinner Fresh

Dressed Chicken, Duck. Goose or Turkey.
No cola 'storage stock.

G. Covach B Co.

Dressed
Chickens 1

17c

Best Creamery
Butter
6Se Roll

COLUMBIA FISH
Third and Aakaay.

Tomorrow,
Is th. day when the LADIES ere look-in- s

for GOOD TH1NOS to BAT. There
Is no better place to And them than at
tha

snd

Central Market

a specialty.

KINDORF BROS.
ISO Oraad Are.

ilS,
Btrictly rresn

Chickens, 17c
Fresh Ranch Era
Eastern IfP
Best Creamery Butter. .

Good Creamery
Dairy Butter
Beat Sugar Cured Ham.
Breakfast Bacon
Cream Brick lb.
I.lmburger Cheese, each.

AT

41.

so
as

ss
and 4S

16
IT
SO
SS

LA GRANDE CREAMERY

MEATS! MEATS !

5 lb. Shoulder Steak .
Only the best government inspected

meats. Clean and fresh.
Prime rolled Roasts, per

of Beef, per lb
Pot Roasts, per lb
Mutton per lb.
3 lbs. Mutton Chops
2 lbs. Hamburger Steak. .

2 lbs. Bologna
S lbs. Compound. . .

10 lbs. Lard Compound. .

5 lbs. Lard
10 lbs. Lard

A large assortment of
Fresh Dressed Chicken lb.

GIVEN MRS. pay

get
a

Specify "Butter-Not- " accept substitute

and

Round

CO.

TOTCTrnT,

Shoulder,

17c

Altai's Dp to-Da- te

Task Supply Bouse

Phone East 460

3 packages Humpty Dumptjr
tor SS

Regular 2 for 25c. Special Saturday

4-l- b. pkg. Olympic P. C. flour. SO
4-l-b. pkg. Olympic Pastry

Flour SO
Postnm or Fig Prune Cereal, per

package SO
Arm and Hammer Soda, pkg.. 8
McLarens Club Size Cheese.. IS

b. bbx ,..40
1 gallon can Columbia Table

Syrup 48

Sack Fancy Burbank Drr Pota-
toes. Special fl.OO

OU BBTiTSBTiB

haa never failed to please. It haa al-

ways been the standard for family us
Aak Tear Orooer ror

a SVasasssaaaaw

JaSSav' v

Th. Ortataai

Ribs

Lard

R. H.
Portland Bep., tit Ablnaton Bids.

Fhons Pacific 1UL

lb.

.25c

.6d and 7
!26

.W15.... . 4e5fr
.. 80s

55
fl.10

at

to Bur

roll 50c
pkgs. Gold

yellow Corn
10 white Corn
1 Syrup
1 uncolored Japan
1 lb.
1 English Breakfast
1 lb. Army Navy Coffee
1 Town Coffee
1 lb. Monarch Coffee

Table Salt....
1 Eagle 15
1 pkg. Scotch Oats

Sapolio .15
1 bottle Blueing 5
1 bottle Ammonia

every

MacaronF

UPTONS
CEYLON
DIRECT FROM G Jt R E M S

The Hit of the Fair

Cheapest

Good Butter,

Gunpowder

OF
SATURDAY House-keep- er investigate.

OF

Fresh

Flour

QUTHRIE

Great

No. t and lib. can. No. C. and I.. 1 lb 65
No. 1 and H-l- b. can. 40. No. t C. and H lb . 35

SOLD 8 Y ALL GROCERS

Our Lived Advertisement
IS PEOPLE WHO OROCERIES
MEATS PROVISIONS. THEY THRIVE

UPON THEM

Blended Mocha and
Coffee. The that

friends wherever it is
served; lb SS

Breakfast Bacon, per lb 16
Fancy Hams, per lb.. 13
5 lbs. C. P. 48
3 lbs. Halibut, S

Columbia Salmon,
Cutlets, per lb lO

New Cod 2 lbs. for IS
Dressed Chickens, per IT
19 lbs. pure cane Granulated Sugar

Saturday fl.OO
100 lbs. cane Granulated

Sugar. Special $8,16

going

dinner.

bay

eja st,

juat from

want every woman child

Prtsa.
Msaka

ST yew oosas early la
rash hours of
Beef, Rolled Roaat

Beat
Beef Ribs
Beef Shoulder
Beef Chuck Steak
Beef Round Steak
Beef Steak
Beef Steek
Beef St.w
Beef
Beef Soup
Mutton Roaat
Mutton Loin Roaat

Shoulder Chop.
Lola

Patroalae horn ladaatry
Sat S

i

h

.

2 Duet 35
10 lbs. Meal 25

lbs. Meal 25
40

lb. Tea 25
Tea 25

lb. Tea 25
and 15

lb. 20
25

60 lbs. ..40
can

10
2 bars

will

Che,

D

The
Tea

Milk

will

THE

Pound
Equals Three

Ceylon India T8.Ceylon India L.

THE BUY OUR
AND

New York
Jays coffee
makes

per

P..N.
Lard

sliced
Fancv River

sliced
Fish,

lb....

only
pure

Mar

....s

....6

...10

AlMaa's Dale

Table Supply louse
Phone East 466

NEW YORK MARKET & GROCERY
477-47- 9 Williams Avenue

Saturday...

3 pkgs. Cleaned Raisins 'or Cur-
rants 28

Regular 2 for 25c. Special Saturday

6 bara Gasene or Fel's Naptha
Soap Saturday only 38
feet wire Clothes

12 bars Laundry Soap.
1 pint bottle Pacific Catsup.. lO
3 cans Sugar Corn
3 cans Early June

cans S. A. and
Beana

sack K. P. Flour. .. .61.
Bread

roll Fancy Creamery Butter
Saturday only SO

WOODLAWN AND PIEDMONT DELIVERIES TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Dalles Diamond

IasMlsH

Creamery

TEAS.
Portland

Longest

FRANK L SMITH MEAT COMPANY
It aad Sd

FiUHTINa TUB BBUP TRUST
We have a tralnload of prim cattle, calves

the' famous eastern Oregon stock ranches. Ther are so decidedly superior to
anything- - els In ths city that we are to make a srand-stsn- d offer for to--.

We man, and In Portland to eat Smith's
meats for Sunday

oaa
Bfl

Btststa
the

th afternoon.

Beef. Pot Roast
Short

Steak

Hamburg
Iri
for
for Boiling
for

Mutton
Mutton Chop.

a
penad of

gal

Talk

5

.10

K

13H

Up

75 Line 15
St.

Peas
3, Pork

86
50-l- b. 10

Talk

lambs

morrow.

FOB AT.
lO pa IK, Aaer,
la to LA. for. v.

lo

38
36

and

ant.
::::::::::.-;:::::::::::::::::::1-

5

day we, can give you more than la tha

lO

it.18
lO

Mutton for Stew
Veal Roaat
Veal Cutlets ....
Veal for Stew ..
Veal Breast ....
Sauaaga
Frankfurt Style sag.
no ngna sausage
Oxtails, eseh
cornea Heer
L,lver
Soup Bones

to

One

Savon

Town Flour.

received

SATTTmS

what the

sttentlon

6
10

11

IIitSan t
i

, . , i

Hams, very neat ITBreak runt Baron 1THPure Lard, five pounds aal
oee


